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Till TII.
THE 1I0HE DOCTOR.helpin' trade. Yer see. they'll think al!

ranchmen is like him, an' thev'H git
mightvbadly left; but thet ain't 3 our
ftiii:rai nor mine. Say. young feller
what 11 ver take? Nothing WV.il B',;l

of the Seven Gables." 4'It is a kind of
natural magic," he says, 4that enables
these favored ones to bring out the hid-
den capabilities of things about them;
and particularly to give "a look of com-
fort and habitablenes to any placewhich for however brief a period may
happen to be their home."

o did cheap and simple material take
new character and virtue from their
hands; so were rourh walU hidden bv

jump from his horse just before tbev
gained the land. Now. to .his amaze-
ment, this man lifted Edith from Co-
manche and folded her in his arms.
Shortly he'raised his head.

"You needn't look so sorto' surprised,
younj feller, "said he; "youbet it's all
right. I haven t got a card case ubout
me.bit my name's Simpson.and and
His ir.nner changed in a second. "God
bless you, for as jckv and clever a
thin? as I ever saw iu all my life. He
will bless you. too. for you've" saved the
life cf my tittle girl, that's the apple of
mv ye." Still clasping hi daughter
tightsy with his left arm. he wrung
Jacks hand, and the tears stood in hfs
eyes. ,

Just then, with many a crack and
groar, and almost, one would say, a cryof diftre?s. Simpson's Ranch houe was
torn torn its frail foundations and swept
dowBicvalle.

"Nevermind; let her go," cried he.
"I'll buv a dozen blamed old shanties
like that for you if vou want
'em."

VSl.ii SOLACE. .

Th Irsman heart has hidden traaxaro
In seem k-it- , jn siienc Kviled

The thr se tixa .hopes, the dreaxna, Urfl

pleasures.
Whose iharrm wpr trcken if revealed.

Atvl days may pas in fray confusion,
An 1 m.s;4t m rosy rj0t fly,

While, lost in fame's or wealth's illusion,
- The memory of the past may die,

Bnt there are hours of lonely musing,
Such as in even rt i'.enoe corns,

When, soft as birds their pinions dotmj,
The bearVs best feelings Rather home.

Thefl in our oul there seems to languish
A tender grtaf that not woe;

And thouzbts tbst once wruas cro t

anguish
Now cause but wm mfld tears to flow.

i

And feel! ngt, once as strong as passions,
Float softly back a faded dream;

Our own eharp griefs ami wild sensations
The tale of other' suffering seem. -

Ob! when the heart is freshly bleeding,
How longs it for that tirm to be,

When, tbrough tho mist of years receding,
Its woes bnt lire in revery !

And it can dwell on moonlight glimmer,
On evening shade nnd loneliness;

And, while the sky grows dim and dimmer.
Keel no untold and strange distress

Only a deeper impult Riven ;

By a lonely hoar an t darkened room.
To some solemn thought that soar t

heaven.
Seeking a life and a world to come,

Charlott UronU.

Tnith lies dpr jn a wll!i rM 9v4
, By day w , r.i-- ht may look
To heaven, i virlit "' " rx see.

And 'i r n.iif in ilod's own book.
..'-- a ifni. i 'i t Ci'.rrenK

SlliZPsbrS RANCH.

"I don't see no sense in it. r.ohow. "
J', was the niui'i o! ! wo s: wart "cow-liw.-;''- i

punchers" i:,:tt de this oracular
daw-numf. In r i ate life be vv.'.s once
probabG Mr. :;,-rt- i o- - vIr. Jova hut
this mi;-- t ha.f be r, 111 l;-.- hich were

r ' )
i ; - j i f fa :,s ,,b 1 Slows in the

'''it! !e (a 1; : if ;.(:: en." d. 'Co them
he a !;d h I v. a ; - H '.' "Broncho

'and t, ! I'.l: 1.-
-

'""am o ,I I i l I S C f. ut on f

iivei'-- .

age v;is'-U';.o- n(f mortal
k 11, and who was --.t ,d v. "w ; man --

, hi:n
i.f trapped w i'.h lUiK;u ami traded with.

t. am. '.va. rc:-.,- as saying that
li; "allowed U:a! when lhet thai voung-idc- r

00;.: In. 1, the Stale: he he iVt no
''her Paine than ilioncho Sam.'" 'That

fcfLthai it.
''Thet thar younger" was a relative,

erta-niy n ! p- - tiveT eharacteria'ion ;br Iboiicho Sam was a veteran, ami he
looked it as he sat on n rude .bench,- - cut .

-- ah the ruder log ed, in, ;t.nd fac.iig t! e
. To an Euveru e.ehis surround
v'.e!r ahomniat ,on of desolation, 1

? He cabin stood in a narrow valley, near
the hed, 3'mo4 dry. of what mi-- h; be a
stream. To the g ray banks inclosing it
a Jew stunted and distoited cedars were

recarh.uslv ciin ;ing, and at a distance
.he!- - v.ere some atches of sage-brus-

A" 'nr.vi.M-- , hided, wciche who should
ok at ilnve tilings to the exrlu.Mon of

distant on-- s, a- - he who should curiously
ins; n hev;.t:aiil -- t reels of Ni.ples wheii
' liltin r hiews heetj-ii- seeacos the
'euulihii bay to ih ;;!,ind siih'e.ietle of

"eKuvius, with S. en t o :i u. i Capii in the
distance. Ib-re- , a!u.e the barren out-bne- -i

of 01 in , tnons. at-ov- hm s; rue!v
loot hills. Above he jarred out-Ivi- n

peaks, ro-- e in' as Jimjile 'majesty'
' hen- - it n '- Across t lie epi.site'blue oveiheaddiifted clo'ud.s as white
'iM the driven pnow, and as liht and
llee, y Hs those under which once lay the
Isles of ihf iile- t. It was near sunset,alter ih,- - radiai ce of an au.'umn dav, and
he :,r was deliriously clear, cool and

i UJ-- ' i r: i'
ihoneho Sam was not looking at. the

mountain or th- sky.i'Ut at a i;uu hi' h !:e
was clean inir. - liis oiuianioii, a vounijerman niei ev"nb-n- t ly a ibsciple. hiA been
watching his skilltul inanip ,1a! ion, and
listcniiiL' to the words of w isdom which
f',1 f- his li, s, for a famed ranch
Manager wns-thi- ; same broncho Sam;and to.tun.tc weiv the em p!o crs. far
awfcay m "tfie .States," who-- e interests
wore irtrustcd 0 his faithful care.

'1 Ix-- ( ani" a voice through the open'ioor :i fiesh. yo.ithful. r.n.fijr voice:
".!u-- t vi-- wait a minute, sum, and

I'll conic nut ami arirue t !;e foiut with
you. I have no; an idea what you an
talking about, but I say there is some
wii'P 111 it; and what fs it all about,
anyway?"

am uttered an unintelligible grunt.It could not been one of entire dissatis-
faction, for sumethiriL' bk-- - a sm:!e
lic.ucd ll on his ';u-e;- el featuics,

and was ainl isibh- as he looked i.pand duff .lark b'e ii i , staiKtiiH' in i iv
l.xir.iy. A handsouv '.oun I'cliow

was he. and a general favorite in a!! tie-rem-

ir littv mile, .oni .. i:ci-siuc-

came out I rom liM a'o w !u .n e
doctor ent him after a Song ilia-'s- He
had ad nd us steadily to his list of
I trends as to the hardness of Ids must es.
the color in his em-ek- aed the ti aire at
w hi-- ;lt. tUi nvd t K,. ra t.

"I'.l.mie rue if he oun't ie:-- t liv over
any tenderfoot I ever see '" s .id liionrli
Sam, one d;i, as he siood in an a mur
ing crowd at tiie bar o: die Arc ail
loou in 1'ueblo. 'i'liiini!'' :th av.
I allow I 11 make him a !irl c; as ra ch
hand in a ear oi t wo. "

"lie ain't no slouch of a ranchman
now, Nccoidin" to my idec," said a rasii
new comi r,

Sam looked at him with an undisguised
contempt, e earlv abated b tl;e t:el
T8. 'dY'i haps he i,. an

f pel u i, he
ain't," d h e I allow 'vouou liter
know bet! er'n : Vi. .inn, vr in av

, ,Lrimine auot In r one o

.lack, it unv ea-il- be ! el ; j s

the htm' lie - iu;,( ti. i intcic
him elf in the ei at ions. aiui MVti

i red. table ligtu e a: 'hef.r.,, "iou;.d un."
lie could soon ride the woist of tee
"bucking" horc, and throw a lavi st
with mai! an older man. He u i, a bit
of a dntuiv too, in h way, and did not
disdain a g:!t t ord w ith yo !: t ta-se- l,

aromd the crown ed" ii ep um t s. in
biero, a gay net k:ie io i

1 knotted an 1

lving snugiv under tire ri i.ng relbr of
hv ;tav i.atiDi shirt, or a p dr e n '
riding boots of cm j . ional m ike
this t;nerv. however, was d
other places than the ran-h- . and o ther
occavionj, th tn the ia pa-c- ere
'I he most cynical of "old-- ? micrs" fc U'.d
no'!. to eiitiei-- e in hisdisplav the :a ot
w lu jv h,. ro ic : r.to 1 'net. to i'or a d r. ot
combined business and pleasure; tnd, in
a way, they b-.- a local prid- - in newtio
could hold a i( r:i:.- - ite of connftenev
from ueh a -- nil,. licit as Hronoeo
and at the same ' time be. bv the canons
of that U m

, t,;.;e, a very respectable
' swell." More than onevounglad. m a
ber of some '

party of j.-
- r- - d v on-ducte-

toun-:- s had loiivc j .tdnr.ungU
at him from the window of the
Denver Pullman as :,e "U ids
horse near the statio:. fordi : and
the landlord f the Arcaue saio a was
under-rvio- d to h:ive. iu a rare interval oi
aolvirtv. expressed tii- - opinion th.: ueh
an exiiibition was uo A for t' e it:i(';vvr
of the reg;.. n. "'My." said he, ".ha.-ain'- t

no 'wo ways aiu'at it. W'tea t aeei
thar tender feer an fancy tourists sees aa
outfit like the:, they'd kind o' tlnnK
ranchin' is a b .,s business, an5 it "li put
'em up to e.uirn' out here an' bnvi ."

land, an' atartin' a boom in ranches, au'

Freckle Lotiok.
sf tine, one oucce: glycerine, tweae
ounces; rose water, twelve1 ounces: aico
hoi. three ounces; spirit of nerod, one-bal- f

drachm. Mix them. To be ;

twice a day, leaving crtr from half
aa hour to one hour, then wash cri! and
protect the face with a vail on exposure
to strong light,

TO TXE ClXDF.R FROM THE KtE.
In most cases a simple and efTetive cure
may be found in one or two grains of
flaxseed, which can be placed in the eye
without pain or injury. As they dissolve,
a glutinous substance is formed, which
envelops any foreign body that may be
under the. lid, and the whole israi!v
washed out. A dozen of thce feeds
should constitute a part of evcrj trav-
eler's outfit

Productio?; of NF.v45r.ooi. An en-
tire change of diet frequently does more
toward the production of new blood for
an impoverished circulation than all the,
blood and bilious mixtures we can take.
And when we have good blood and
healthy circulation, clean nutriment taken
in small doses, and not in three over-
loaded stomach portions as is customary,
we should have good complexions with-
out other aids. 'VYe should eat that
which nature craves, and change as often
as the appetite for the food before jou
pal is.

ResTOUIKO AND PRKSEKVINfl THE
Sight. For near-sightednes- close the
eyes and press the fingers gently from
the nose outward across the eyes. This
flattens the pupils, and thus lengthens or
extends the vision. This should be done
several times a day, until the short sight-ednes- s

be removed. For loss of sight by
age, or for those who require magnifying
giasses, pass the lingers and towel from
the outer corner of the eyes inw ardly,
above and below the eyeball, pressing
gently against them. This rounds them
uj), and preserves and restores the sight.
This is nothing new, as iti? said that the
lion. John Quincy Adams preserved his
sight in this way through the latter part
of his life. Lawyer Ford also restored
his eyes in this way, and was enabled to'
lay aside his glasses, and has since pre
served, his sight by continuing this prac-
tice.

Origin or the Fork.
Forks made lleur appearance about

the tenth century. Ve rind mention
that a certain Father Oalveston, a favor-ite- d

of Edward IE, had sixty nine silver
spoons atid three forksj But, it is
added, that these three forks were in-

tended solely for the eating of pears.
Cmeen Clemence, of Hungary, intloii

was the possessor of thirteen spoons and
one fork, and Queen Anne, of Bourbon,
had one of gold which w;;s inherited by
Charles V., king of France. This king
himself owned seven or eight, according
to an inventory made in B'SO. The one
left him by will he subsequently hud or-

namented with precious stones.
The silverware of Chancellor Duprat.

which an expert declared to be worth
3:,!348 a considerable amount in those

davs (15of) included only one fork,
while it contained two dozen spoons.

The inventory of the possessions of the
Prince of Conde (158) records but one
fork. It is de-crib- as silver-coate- d

with go;d, and was reserved exclusively
for the use of th- -

prince.
The first inventory in which a number

of forks are mentioned is that of Gabri-ell- e

d'Estrees ( lolb). It incuudes twen-
ty, of which eight were made of silver,
lhe others being of iron with coral
handles. But these forks were usefd only
for toasting bread, and Gabrielle, dike
the Prince of Conde, sovereigns and the
common people, al: ate with their fingers.

It is a strange fact that the introduc-
tion of forks for table service, at first
provoked scandal. A curious pamphlet
attacking the minions of Henry III
speaks indignantly in the fol.owing
strain: "In the first place," says thie

anonymous letter, they never touch
meat with their fingers, but use tdrks,
which they raise up to the mouth while
stretching out the neck. Thev eat their
sala i with forks, for it is forbidden tc
touch meat with the fingers, no matter
how ditlicu t it may be, and thevTrcfer
touching their lips w.ththis iitGe instru-
ment than with their fingers."

Ik-for-e the introduction of the fork,
there existed a sort" of code of fine man-
ners for the use of persons of culture.
Among other things it is ordained that
"when something is offered at table." it
is proper to take it with th-e- e fingers,
and also it is considered s breach ot fine
manners to touch 'one's nose with' the
hand in which the meat is held."

At the present time, in certain coun
tries, the fingers constitute the oidy
forks in use The Turks and Arabs still
adhere to this primitive custom ; in China
two little sticks are employed, where
with the favor, ?e rice is eaten. But, in
general, tlr: for in one .shape or another
is now used, and it is often not the lack

this instrument, but tn tempting
viand to plunge it into. which is a de- -

s'.deraoi.u .

I .

. m
A Mnskrat Inside.

A few day- - go.-say- s tiie Vaneburg
Ci? ir,er, while a party of gentlem-- n were

cro.-sin- g th - Mno near the mouth of
-- hade river, their attention wa attracted
bv sounds of a peculiarly distressing ra'
ture coming irom the water a short d.s-t-inc-

from them. Bowing to the spot
whence the no se proceeded they found
a large fish strugg mg in the nr.st excru-
ciating agony. ne of the gentlemen

:"h' the utlering r.h through the
gil-di- ani bffed it into the skifi. Imme-fterwar- d

the party was surprised
to see a huge mufckrat cut its wit
thro ."h the to.-ua"-h of the fish and leap
over the side of ie boa. into the water
beiow.

Any troth, fa'thfuliy fated is strength
in libel!.

,pr
1 atee rnuea anove. toe ranch tere

.Jack iivrd was another, ot rath-- r better
character as regarded its building,which stood close -- to . the bed of The
crek. It belun'ed to a m-- n named
Simpson. Most people liked him ; few i

ruession abroad that Simpson had a his- -

lory, and th;.: ids ownership of a We-t- -

ern ranch was but an epbode in a life far
dilTerent from riiat to whie'n most of his j

neighbor1 .had beea born: ljut tiiete was I

t)ia.t about him which re pell eel inui.vifhe- -

wss. His cattle were numerous and in!
condition; he was active and!

in the round-up- , but his pat- - I

rona:e of the Arcade naioon was of the j

scantiest, and he was somewat eccentric j

in the making up of what in another
and more formal state of sceietv would
have been a vrsitinir list.' 'I 10se, how-- 1

e.er, who nad en oyed the hospitalitiesnf "JmtiCi.n'a ronoU h,..l - C .

.,.M.,i o u.ii imii-j- i iu six 01 a
,rw i fe wno oiren wore siore c oinca,

mil of a daughter of about nine- -

teen, as nrettV a fir! It w:ea rponrtnrl
as had ever been seen from Denver dow n
to f'ucharaa, and. as bright R" the sun-buh- t

on the p.hins. Not many had seen
'her; fewer stilt knew her; vet her fame
oa'i gone aoroau. nc was gracious! v

ideahcd; she was held to beion".
-- ense, to. the region; and there was not
a cow how on the range who w puld not
have broken...a" lance

.
or. what was far

more practical, emntieil his i v shoot m- -

1

as her champion.
Among the visitors at Simpson's Ranch

we may be sure that Jack Reynolds was
numbered. His first visit was made at
a notable time iu its history. Two davs
before (s.-oun- to return a horse which
he had found straying) he had made the
acquaintance of the family. Simpson
him, elf had suddenly gone away. He
had been m Rueb.o and the postmaster.Llill (ul 1,. A., I.. tl... 1. -.TLciin at me ivitiiuti umi uu nau re
ceived a large and thick letter, but he
was a littly misty as to the postmark.
That night Simpsdn departed. Some
people thought he .rode a little to the
northward, and toqk a train at a small
station. A theory 'nit he secreted him-
self in a freight car also found supporters.
Hut one individual, and lie was half in-

ebriated, had suggested suicide, and he
had i een promptly ejected from, the sa-
loon bv the force of public opimon.

Months and months had passed, and
c: i.i . il ,nau not appeared. wonder
grew as to his whereabouts: much curio--

it v w as engendered as to th'- - condition
and feelings of his family, and no little
effort was made to gratify this curi-
osity. Whatever the wife and daughter,
thus seemingly deserted, may have
felt,' however, they gave no
sign to visitors. No one was there half
so often as Jack Reynolds, nnd there was
a general, if Unspoken, sentiment abroad
that this was as it should be: also that
it would be aliiTe improper and futile to
seek for any information about Simpson
from him. Xo better test, indeed, could
th"re be of the esteem iu which he was
held than this rare self-abnegatio- n.

Again several months parsed, and still
there appeared no Simpson. His neigh-
bors were more puzzled, more curious,
more hopelessly in the dark, than ever,
and they began to feel aggrieed. Rron-ch- o

S un had been voicing this"' senti-
ment, in conversation 'with his assistant,
when he made the declaration with
which this story opens, and which was
preceded by another

"I lest tell yer," said he, "that when
a man lights out and leaves ech a good-appe.iri- n'

wife an' sech a pooty little galc. is up to Simpson's, an' don't send 'em
n word, it's pia-in- ' it down pr'-M- low-o- n

'cm. on less he's got a blamed good
re a -- on for a doin' so."

.That he would discuss th's point with
Jack was highly improbable. Thev
talked of cattle and the sea-on'- s pros-.pect- s.

and there was no word of Simpson
during the plants i poer or the placid pipe-sino- k

ng winch followed. When thev
"t iiued in," the sky was overcast, and
dii- - ing the night ' there came a gale of
w nd which almost shook the house. It
was in the gray of earlv morning that a
vi.vent knocking at the d or brought all
three tin-- to their feet alert in an in-- '

si a nt. lack was first at the door, and
opened it. A man stood then holding
the b idle of a pantiug horse. His words
were few and to the point. There had
been a storm and cloud-burs- t in the
mountains: the great reservoir which fed
the irrigating ditches w as in imminent
peril: there would be a terrible ' 'w asn- -

out" in the vallev.
"Have vou warned them at -

imp- -

son s asKed .lack, breathlessly.
- "No. I cone the other way,"

Rroni ho Sam had his eve on Jack's
face, and saw the col r leave it. Ho
ro-- e to the occasion in ac instant.

"Vrr'kin do it my boy." said he;
"but est yer ride like bTiu. Git yer
boots on. an' I'll have the saddle on Go-manch-

in five minutes Jack, with his head
bent to the blast, was spurring his horse
wildly up the valley.

it.
There wns nothing rsthetic about the

even. 1 appearance of Simpson's ranch.
The architectute o'" the house was of the
earlv cow- -

boy period, with suggestions
of tin t of the min ng camp. There was
a severe simp'u ity about the ro igh'.v
h w n logs which made up the wails, and
although the. freaks of fashion bring
manv ei e things into, popular use. the

ua-ter-- i cr- es u it;; ad p be has not
Vet bo n natur:: u.-c- in polite neighbor

ed however, should the
w ;se traveler n the West and Southwest'
h.dge.of the kern-.-- ! bv the she!!, of the
inteihn- - by the-exter- ior. Both Mrs.
S mpson aud her daughter possessed the
rare and charming "gift of practical i

management." wi ich Hawth rn has as-

cribed to little Phcebe, in "The ilouaa

1 1

f

chintz of ta;teiul pattern and homogene
ous tint; eo did refinement supply the
p ace of costly eipiipment. Jack Key-nol- ds

realized all this the first time he
entered the building. To be sure, he
saw it under favorable circumstances.

The daughter of the house had come
out to meet him as he approached. When
she saw it w as her own favorite horse he
had brought home, her face was lighted
up by a smile which went straight to his
heart. liefore his visit came to an end
he discovered that her name was Edith.
What more he discovered about her no
one but himself would know; but it
could not have been otherwise than
pleasant, for he arrived at his home in5iV1 - 1 e ,inc nignesi 01 spnirs. lie counted the
olavs

.
until he thoui'htfT"

he mii'ht rail
again, and he made them a3 few as h
ffossibly could. It was stroDc evidence
of lironcho Sam's partiality for his young
friend that he took but mild exceptionto w hat mii-s- t surely be a distraction to
an embryo cowboy; but then Sam him-
self had seen the young lady, and her
grace and sweetness had made an im-

pression on even his case-hardene- d sensi-
bilities.

i .tv, :i i -- j i - xi.-- .
i ii.il in li l i hi! o use in la Kin.....-- i t .i iuuoul ji, saui ne: "jt s human natur.

I'm an old man now. but I was voun"
oree myself an' I know. t He's a fello w

thet's got sand, an' she's a real good-ap-peari-

gal an' I allow it ain't "no one's
bu-ine- -s but theirs."

The road up the valley was narrow and
ro'.gh;onc side was often much higher
than the other; the prieklv cactus bushes
trenched on it :

hoh-- s lay- as pitfalls before the rider. All
riders, however, had not such horses; as
Comanche. He knerw what was expected
of him. ATith a splendid stride he went
over the difHculf path as if over English
turf, clearing this treacherousgully with
a spring, swerving to avoid that pile of
earth waslled down by the evening's
rains, leaving one landmark after
another behind in h;s headlong course.
They talk to this day of the time in
which he made the distance. '

Jack sat him like; the good horseman
he w as. His excitemeat was intense, but
every faculty seemed under perfect con-- i

trol. One thinksand remembers at such
times with unwonted quickness and viv-- i
idness. Not knowing what duty or peril
awaited him, nerved for whatever it
might be, he still found himself wonder-
ing whether Sam and the other man

get the horses to a place of safety.
Then he thought, for what seemed to
him a longtime, but was probably a few
seconds, of his far-awa- y home. Then
the absorbing theme of what he must
soon encounter; took the place of ail
else.' The horse began to breathe a lit-
tle hard, but his pace never slackened.
Atone time Jack fane'ed he heard hoofs
behind him. but he dismissed the i lea as
absurd. The ne vt moment. he saw some-
thing which m..d h;s heart beat fast,
Wba. had shown itself in the grav light
of dawn as a slenderturb.fi rili was now
a la: go stream, and irrowing higher
every moment. Instinctively he called
to his horse. Faster the noble animal
sped on; the water was around his feet.
There was a turn in the vallev where it

'narrowed: a surging torrent reached his
knees as he "rounded the point of the
cliff. In five minutes he slackened his
pace, for there, parting the Hood which
eddied around it. tugged and tore at it,
hurled logs'and stumps and tree trunks
at it. was Sim 'son's ranch, and at the
window on the lower side was Edith.

In the lee: as it were, of the house,
the water was comparatively quiet and
shallow. In a second the win-
dow, the horse standing still, with
heaving Hanks and laboring breath.
There was scant time for- -

ceremony, but
the expression of joy on the girl's face

"told the story, and he managed to reach
her hand with his. Only a few words
passed at first. Her mother hud spent
tiie night w ith a dek child at a ranch
on the hid. At daybreak, alarmed at
the pmspect of the "wash-out,- " the
hands had gone to look after the stock,
and the Mexican woman to escort her
mo'her bat Then the Mood had come
su ideniv and cut off their return.

Jack alwavs said his plan of rescue
was ,a pure i as: ..ration: At the right,
separated from the- - house by a wide and
deep torrent, the ground sloped from a
mesa. Ooutd he reach that slope? He
looked around th" corner of the house,
the horse barely main a'ning his foot-

ing. Half-wa- y up the slope, and a fe v
ro is above the house, stood the stout
stump of a cedar, and his lariat hung at
his saddle bow. lldw he blessed his
practice with it ! The first cast was sue
cessfu', the p.op lay over the stump.' and
a pull tightem-- ii- - fn a mom-- he
was back at the window . in another.
Edith, step; mg from the sill. at behind
him and clung to him. Again he guid
ed ( oman, he to the corner, he wound
the. lariat around the pommel of the
Mexican saddle He drew a loner breath,
and he rode into the to-re- nt. Tn- - thor-- o

igh bred w as wer t of his fee: before he
had gone ten yards, but he swam -t- ro-giy

and boldly; the lariat was taut as a bow-
string, but it he'd. It seemed an hour
before the middle of the stream was
rev- i. His heart beat fat; the girl
said Dotnmt , but he felt her clasp
tighten : an i ?t id th hjrse swam on,
and the tort ?ut. balked by the stout
lariat of i:r prev. actually aide! their

e. T v . neared the slope; Co-- :

gj.:r
save'd

his foo'lag; thev were
! Jack had never taken hi eyes

ofl ti;e hors e m x i and tne Knot on the
ponime;.a?:-- i uad :i - erseen a stsiwart
bearded uuti gallop down the slope and

Next dav all the neighborhood knew
that Simpson had come back, and whv
he went away: how the partner who had
defrauded and nearly ruined him years be-
fore had written. him from his sick-be- d

in his refuge in "Manitoba; how he had
made restitution; how Simpson had been
for months beyond the region of. mails
and telegraphs; how he had come home
and ridden up the valley behind Jack. "

"I dida't know! you were ahead of
me," he told him. "Of course it was
my horse you heard; but I knew a short-
cut to the mesa, and fumed off by it;
but you were too quick for me. Oh, "yes,
I know; it's all right. I wouldn't cross
the little girl, anyway. . If she's willing,
I am; and if she's going to leave her old
father, I'm mighty giad she's going to
have a man to take care of her that's got
sand." A. A. llaye, in Bjxir.

Old Oaken Ilucket."
According to the Hartford Vwrant,

the familiar poem, "The Old Oaken
Bucket," was written by Samuel Wood-wort- h

In 1811), just after he had drank
water from a bucket at a well in Crom-
well, Conn., which was on the premises
of the late Captain James Riley. The
poet was then teaching a di.-tri- ct school
on Prospect Hill, in that town. Ex-

change.
Such is not our understanding of the

origin of the poem spoken of. When a
lad, living in New York, we knew
Woodworth well, and he was the first
person we ever saw "at the case, ' setting
type. He was a man of fine intellectual
attainments, a ready writer, poetrv Lc ng
his forte. But, like many another bril-
liant intellect, he was cursed with an
irrepressible thirst for liquor. We have
always understood the history of his
writing l"The Old Oaken Bucke '' to be
this, arm our impression is formed from
early recollections and information:

Woodworth at the time worked in a
printing othce t where we knew him in
the Bo . cry. near Pump, now ( anal
street. A friend and neighbor from his
old home iti the East had called on him,
and together they repaired to a neigh-
boring tavern, where they imbibed pretty
freely. Taking an unemptied glass in
his hand, Woodworth extolled the ex-
cellence of the liquor, -- aying it was the"
best drink of which he had ever par-
taken.

"No, Sam," said his companion, T
think I enn call your attention to a drink
that far surpassed this. It was the pure,
refreshing crystal w ater that you and I
used to drink from the old oaken bucket
that hung in your father's well."

The reference to his ol 1 Massachusetts
home and its surroundings, recal.ing the
days of his freedom from drink, com-

pletely broke him down. . He at once
left the place, .uid returning to the
printing o.l-ice- , seated hims-l- f at a table

'from which he di i not rise till the po- in
that has become so celebrated was com-

pleted. SortTwi iioicne, JJeUittare L'x- -

Society Like a Dish.
A maid m the :ient us d to say, "So-

ciety is like a dish." A wise man heard
these word- - and sahl. "Fair maid, what
do you mean:" ; "rdr," said the maid,
"if ynu wish to know, what I mean yon
must have dinner with me." 'Agreed."
said the wise marr The mai i laid
before the sage plates of salt, pepper,
hh. and other iirt c1' s, each by itself.
He could eat u :ie of th" p. East of all
the maid brought a dish of curried dish ;

and the sage had his dinner. "Hut
where is the meaning of out saying?"
said the sage. "I have explained it."
said the maid. "I don't see it," said
tEe sage. "Why," said the ma:-1- "you
would not eat the sa t, the pepper, the
fish, each by itself; but when they came
together, you had y our dinner." "You
are quite righ. fair m .id." said 'the
philosopher; the salt Is the witty man.
the pepper the tart man, tne rl-- h, the
dull m n. and, ni ojether, make one
socia nii:i. The-- c i iu the
kitchen a; I have f U OUt.

Exiles from the Soath.
"The Hebels i;et" is the name of k

house th.it stan-l- s in the wilderness of
Sao Paulo, the nox-- t -- o .thern of the
Brazil provinces, ar.-- v.uhic a f-- rail'
of the house are a st ore or cf planta-
tions held bv men oe'e-citien- ' the
I'nited states. - rhc-- - i oioni-- t n:
thither at the coll ipse of th" Cor, :' iera y
Thev n"w numoi-- r a?io ,r c'! p r,on-.H- u i
they still keen u-..-

- t:ur A in- -r lean rnan-nei- s'

and commercial custom. 1 ne
leader of the lit? e band. Kob-- rt Btirton.
who w m a civil en gin er. recently saw
Bedford Mackev. the I ni'.ed s rates con- -

sul at Bio Grande do S:l. and ttssured
him of the prosperity of th" pi .nter.
who. however, often wish they were in
North America &z .in. -

New riarr.T.shire has the longest-live- d

people, on an a ..r.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS,

A coat of paint hss no buttons on it.
Nothing tries the 60ul of aman mort

than a shoe peg.
A convict, however poor, can always

have a watch and chain.
The sky, unlike man. is mot cheerful

when the bluest. Wt ret ter (iazttte.
If the cattle kings should wish to wire

the President they might utilize their old
fences. Hut-o- n I'ot.

i4No, Viola, we hardly think it possi-
ble that the reasoa they call them giddy
giils is because they are so apt to make
tne y ouiig men's heads swim." Sonur-- '

'iVe Journal .

A great de A has been written about
learning to s .v no. If you would teach
a man to - say no. just ask him "if he
would like to pay that little bill to-day- ."

Stockton M'titrick.
Marj Ellen chase rays there will ba

three w omen to one ma i heaven. Th s
is in direct confbet with the popular be
lief that heaven is a place of rest and
peace. St. Paul Herat J.

t.nVKt.Y WOMAN".

Hot voice's mud" has lieen sun
i'.y pot, iti t a few,

But if there', mud'- - m her tongue
There's t. fieri diseord, too i

Some scientific person has discovered
that r ptocoecuszanthogeniacun"
causes yello v fi v-- it will also pro-
duce lockjaw if you try to prounounte
the woui with undue haste. .S. 1'aul
Uer.dJ.

Walt Whitman is said to be the chief
Cnriosity in the city of 'amdcn. So
wonder! The man wno can rhyme
"jurisprudence" with '"symbolical''
would oe a curiosity anywhere. JUtucell

'Uiztn.
"TUK AO."

The ad when fb-,- t o l at, is not nt all.
And again on the ti ,.ir :t uiii-'ti-- i will fail;
The third time it assum a familiar fare,'
Ani tii f' urth timt is Mm in its own prjjr

pla-- ;

Thefiftn ti ( it's looked at, the looker half
reads it,

The sixth tune h mi vs. "Pshaw! why, no--

b el v :;-- is It .
'

At the eiehtii he blurt out, "There' that
bktrned th;nc aain"'

The ninth time ho wonders if there's any -

thinj m it'
The tenth tune he reads it in less than a

minut"
At the eleventh he xars he will ask Vtom the

way.
If he 6es it a twelfth, "how ptirh stuff can

pay '
Thirtf-e- t.me makes him think it may be a

gooi thing:
Whilea fourteenth jrujval the longlnj doth

br.ng.
Fifteen tunes ha has ra i, and he thinks he

wii: try it: .

His wife, on th 8sxtu.lh. entreats him to
buy it.

The seventeenth day 'tis the theme of the
home;

On the euhtenth he'a told lhAt pay day i
come

The nineteenth me roun I, it l orurd and
paid for.

And this, gentle reader, i what a-d- ar
made for.'

i Qaeer, if True.
i

j In the vicinity of Towanda, Penn.,
reside,a nondescript - p!e who pop-

ulate the broad sides of. Pool hill, and are
known as the Pool tribe. A New VorK
Sun correspondent who met one of the
people says .

After the oal man ha I again irrigated,
I asked why it w the bite of a rattle-- !

snuke never hurt a Pool.
J He looked up with a cunning leer and
j said; "That's wat'u suthia' to know.

mitah."
; "Well." said I, "you can have the re-

mainder of tbi.s fire jaice if yoa will tell
j me.

H rolled up the eve of hi ra 'ged
old riicicorv te-iii-

v to the nouIae
Right below bicep a a d.-- r.cr- -

rucrated car aa large as a si.ver La.i dol
lar.

"Vo' see nr he aked, and then con
tinued: "Whea S was a yeahiin'- my
fadder killed a rattler an tuk out one o
de piroa teef. He cut a hole ia my ana
dere, and put some o' de p oa in n. It
wah pow'fui so'... I didn't got well foh
mo' a yeah, .'es' as long as yo can ee
that icar I won't git pi zoned. We fo ks
alius doe dat ; larnt lit J otn de iojuns.'

The idea ha struck ine tL.it the old
man was lyitg, Leat I doa't know.
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